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INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS

COUNTRY CLUB'S
NEW HOME TO BE

OPENED MAY30
"Work on Building Started

May 2 Almost Completed,
Committee Reports

The new clubhouse of the Country

Club of Harrisburg will be opened

next Friday, it was announced this
morning, following a meeting of the
board of governors held yesterday.
Reports of committees were heard
at yesterday's meeting.

The report of the temporary build-
ing committee set forth that the
entire building will be completed
ready to turn over to the club on
or before Decoration Day, May 30.
Some little trouble it was said, is
being experienced in obtaining suf-

ficient carpenters, and the schedule
may be interfered with somewhat
on this account. Should unusual
weather conditions prevail, (which,
of course, is beyond control) the
building may not be entirely com-
pleted, but will be opened for the
use of the members on the 30th in-
stant even though some minor work
remains to be done. Work on the
building was started May 2.

Committee Meets Architect
The committee on permanent

building hus been in conference with
the architect, W. S. Stoddart. of
New York, for the past few weeks.
In an effort to keep within the
financial limits of the club three sets
of plans have been drawn and sub-
mitted. When plans and specifica-
tions are presented that seem to meet
the requirements of the club the
committee will at once ask the board
of governors for its approval, with
a view to the earliest possible com-
pletion of the building, it was stated.

Necessary Equipment Bought

The house committee advised that
with the assistance and co-operation
of the Ladies' Auxiliary committee
they have purchased the necessary
equipment for the operation of. the
temporary house. The steward, it
was stated, will be ready to serve
meals at the time of the opening.

Golf Course in Shape

The golf course is in fine condi-
tion, it was reported by the grounds
committee. "The greens are in bet-
ter shape than they have ever been
and the bunkers will be refilled with
sand." the report says. Two tennis
courts will be open for play next
Friday.
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Golden Roast

Blend Coffee

An extraordinary blend of

coffee of rare, distinctive

flavor. And an aroma
unequalcd.

Golden Roast will, It is

certain, please your guests

and the family.

Golden Roast is a surety

of quality, flavor and

aroma.

Scaled in pound air-tiglit

packages. Tell your grocer

to send you a pound.

R. H. LYON
Coffee Purveyor

to the Penn-Harris.

Harrlsb..:g, Pa.
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TRIANGLE DANCE
DECIDED SUCCESS

Sourbcer Jazz Orchestra As-
sists in Making Event One

of Season's Best

The Triangle Club dance, held

evening in Summerdale, was the first
event of its kind given by that organ-
ization since the war clouds lifted
Each member of the club saw ser-

vice either at home or abroad, and

last night's affair was in the nature

of a reunion. The Sourbeer Orches-
tra played for the dancing, and the
music was so exceptionally spirited
and jazzy that repeated encores were
called for. The dance was generally
conceded to be one of the best of the
season, due to the efforts of the com-
mittee comprising:

Charles >l. Barnes, Joseph Claster,
J Motter Fletcher, Harry T. McFad-
den, Edgar 1* McNeal, Charles It.
Pease, Paul B. Rice, T. Reed Shuey,
Joseph D. Smith, Joseph F. Snyder,
Clarence E. Wissler, Paul H. Yowler.

Among those present were the
Misses Mildred Astrich, Anna Bacon,
Marie Smith, Ruth Lowsen, Florence
McKay, Marlon Towson, Mary Stark,

Martha Fletcher, Alice Decevee, Vir-
ginia Ferrier, Josephine Klopp, Eliza-
beth Howard, Helen Marshall, Mar-
garet Smith, Louise Fisher, Constance
Beildman. Ruth Shuey, Katherine
Simonetti, Ruth Marks, Mildred Dc
Shong, Katherine Aldinger, Harriet
Bastian, Elizabeth Herr, Esther Bish-
op, Florence Burtnett, Ruth Beatty,
Eleanor Coplin. Katherine Eveler,
Margaret Strickler, Mary Hutman,

Helen Owens. Helen Kochenderfer,
Helen Cook, Adeline Paul.

Lieut. Haag, Lieut. Paul Porter.
Lieut. Wilbur Towsen, Mark Garber,

Jack Hart. Dick Heagy, Arch Black.
Ed. McManamy, Albert Hahn, Robert
Crist, George Stark, Edward Garman,
Lou Myers, Jack Kuhn, Rees Lloyd,
Jack Wingcrt. Harold Martz, John
Troup, Donald Miller, Reed McCarty,
G. Wolford Quigley, "SI" Hocker,
Mr. Brown, George Shreiner, Joshua
Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boucher, Mr.
and Mrs. Porter Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Trout-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ogelsby, Mr.
and Mrs. Claire Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
William Wanbaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Mackenson, Mr. and Mrs. Reel
Denncy.

The Bolton-Mark Bridal
Just Announced Today

The marriage of Mrs. Mary Mark,
of 68 North Seventeenth street, to
John H. Bolton, of Hoffer street, was
announced to-day and the newly-
weds are receiving many good wishes
from a host of friends. The ceremony
was performed on May 15, by the
Rev. H. F. Rhoad, pastor of the
State Street United Brethren church.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a handsome costume of gray
crepe de chine with hat to harmon-
ize.

Swearing the minister and their
closest friends to secrecy, Mr. and
Mrs. Bolton each returned to their
own home and have quietly been
making preparations to occupy their

'residence at 2303 Hoffer street, next
week and spring the surprise at
that time to their other acquaint-
ances.

Mr. Bolton has been an employe of
the Hill post office for some time
past and is well known throughout

the city.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch, of 1202
North Second street, is home after
visiting her sister, Mrs. Enfield
Walker, in Philadelphia.

SENATE HOTEL
Under personal supervision of

Fred B, Aldinger, furnishes a
most excellent

Table d'Hote Luncheon
Daily 11.30 to 2.30

?At 75 Cents?
Also a la Carte bill of everything

in the market deliciously prepared

Cliickcn anil Waffle Dinner
Every Thursday

Our Interesting Collection
Of Reproductions of

Antique Furniture
Is Fully Up to Our Standard

Harris Upholsterer
221 N. Second Street.

FINE EXHIBITION
OF GYM CLASSES

Miss Bolles and Her Pupils
Carry Through Successful

Program Last Night

That the annual exhibition of the
Y. W. C. A. gymnasium classes held
in the Chestnut Street Auditorium,
last night, was the finest display of
the sort witnessed in this city in
many years, was the consensus of
opinion reached by spectators last
night after they had seen the gor-
geous spectacle. Much of the suc-
cess was due to the untiring efforts
of Miss Marjorie E. Bolles, physical
director of the Y. W. C. A. whose un-
flagging zeal and devotion to the
work was reflected in every move-
ment of the classes.

In a seat near the rear of the bal-
cony sat a woman who has had
years of experience in gymnastic
work in colleges and seminaries. Her
criticism summed up the entire eve-
ning's work. "I've never seen finer
work," she remarked. "This has
been an inspiration to me." And to
all who believe in the principles of
sound health, sound mind and sound
morals, the exhibition was, to bor-
row the critic's words, "A source of
inspiration."

The first part of the program, an
exhibition of calisthenics, was really
a revelation. Watching a wee kiddie
swinging her Indian clubs with the
grace of a born athlete, a stout man
remarked mournfully, "Gee! I'mforty and I can't begin to do that!"
Everywhere throughout the audi-
ence there was much approval of
the splendid work of the smaller
students. The program of the first
part "included:

"Dumb-bell Drill," 1919 Business
Girls' Class, Club Girls; "Indian
Club Drill," Advanced Juniors'
Class; "Wand Drill," 1918 Business
Girls' Class, 1919 High School Class;
"Exercises," Juniors (6 to 10 years);
"Free-Arm Exercises," 1919 Junior
Class, led by Miss Turner; "Wand
Drill," Advanced Business Girls'
Class, Advanced High School Class.

Folk and classic dancing made up
the second part of the program.
The salient features were an artistic
couple dance by Miss Grace Robin-
son and Miss .Margaret Polleck; a
solo dance by Virginia Shaar and
another by Miss Lucy-Ord Kemper,
who completely captivates her audi-
ence on every appearance. The
latter was the feature of the second
division of the program.

Miss Polleck and Miss Robinson
received a rousing ovation for their
splendid work, and the audience de-
manded an encore but this was not
given.

The program of the second part
included:

"May Pole," Club Girls: "Couple
Dance," selected, Grace Robinson,
Margaret Polleck; "Gayety," Ad-
vanced Junior Class; "Sailor's Horn-
pipe," 1919 High School Class; "The
Frolic," Advanced Business Girls'
Class, Advanced High School Class;
"Sleepy Time," 1919 Junior Class;

"Farm Frolics," (Juniors 6 to 10
years); "Dance of the Balloons,"
1918 Business Girls' Class; solo, se-
lected, Virginia Shaar; Fairy Bal-
let, Fairy Queen, Grace Robinson,
Fairies. Edna Eekert, Mary Smith,
Louise Diener, Jean Wren, Geraldine
Garman, Meta Potts, Aramanita
Gully, Katherine Knauss; "The
Misses Simplicity," Advanced
Juniors; Schottische Brilliante,"
1919 Business Girls' Class, 1919 High
School Class; "Maids of the Mist,"
Advanced Business Girls' Class, Ad-
vanced High School Class; solo, se-
lected, Lucy-Ord Kemper; finale,
"Patriotism," all classes.

MODERN WOODMEN DANCE
Harrisburg Camp No. 5250 Mod-

ern Woodmen of America, will hold
a dance for members, ladies and
friends after the meeting Tuesday
evening, May 27, at the camp hall,
1385 Howard street.

At this meeting the referendum
[ vote on rates will be taken. Members
are urged to attend.?Adv.

Our Service
Guarantees
You High-Grade Glasses at a

| reasonable price.

Consult Us.
Office Hours: 9 to 5

OkhlJUitkenbaclt&House
OPTOMETRISTS

N0.22 N.Als ST.
HAPRISPT7RG, PA.

"Where Glasses Are Made Right"

|Window Boxes]

IWe
supply the boxes. t

plants and attend to all de- J
tails?or if you have the f
boxes we will fill them.

See Our Beautiful Display of I
Urns and Pottery

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second. I

i

DON'T FORGET

WILLA-VILLA ;

: Opens Monday Evening, May 26
Myers-Sourbeer Orchestra <

Dancing From 8.15 to 11.15
Cars Stop at Park Ave., Lemoyne <

8-Minute Car Ride 15-Minute Service <
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SPANISH AUCTION
ANDLITTLE PLAY

Academy Club Joins With the
Spanish Club For Entire

Evening of Pleasure

In honor of the cherished memory
of its former president, Edwin J.
Decevee, the Harrisburg Spanish
Club has accepted the invitation of
Mrs. Decevee to hold its May meet-
ing in the auditorium of the Con-
servatory of Music, 607 North Sec-
ond street, Monday, May 26.

The program follows:
Beginning promptly at 7.45 popu-

lar airs will bo played with la Sen-
orita F. Fry at the piano, and every
one humming to their heart's con-
tent.

Song by el Senor Harry R. Leon-
ard, "El Marinero." Playlet (two
acts) "Uno de Ellos Debe de
Casarse," by los Senores Fisher and
Mercereau of the Harrisburg Acade-my and los Senoritas Drayer and
Martin of the School of Spanish.
(Each act previously outlined by Mrs.
Menges in English). Auction: with el
Senor Harry R. Leonard as auction-
eer; (b) Presentation speeches, the
club members making the best pre-
sentation speech will be winner.

(o) Sale. Among- the things pre-
sented will he the following articles
common to Spanish-speaking coun-
tries: platanos de manzana, naranjas,
pinas, eigarros, toronjas, habitucias,
berengenas, nueces, bonbones do
chocolate, uvas pasas, limones, ajo,
cebollas, manzanas, flores. Un hele-
cho, treboles de* cuatro hojas. Una
muneca un airoplano, pepinos and
banderas. From France comes a brass
vase made from a largo shell pre-
sented by Corporal Colb and from
Russia a bomb presented by a Bol-
shivtk.

Any one may bid, United Statescurrency used.

Clever Line Play
Mrs. Karl Schattie, club manager,

has been ably assisted by Professor
Pomar, of the Harrisburg Academy,
in preparing the playlet. Copies of
same may be secured now at tlje Y.
W. C. A. desk and at the meeting.

With the exception of the hum-
ming which may be given in Portu-
guese, and necessary explanations of
events in English by the genial Presi-
dclite el Senor C. Frederick Kam-
merer, the program, including bid-
ding will be in Spanish.

Although the club has invited as
its special guests of the evening the
students of Mrs. Decevee and the
members of the University Club and
their ladies, any one interested in
learning or practising the Spanish
language will be heartily welcome.

The exceptional accoustics of this
auditorium, the end-of-the-year fa-
cility of the students with the lan-
guage and their delight and enthu-
siasm in its enchanting beauty,
point to this as a rare event. A great
time-is anticipated.

VISITCAPTAIN' HOLMES

Mrs. William H. Egle and her
daughter Miss Catherine Irwin Egle,
of 305 North Second St., who visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Holmes at
Richmond, Va., returned last evening
to open their house. With Mrs.
Holmes they made a visit to Capt.
William Egle Holmes of the Regulars
at Fort Caswell, South Carolina.

Miss Cunningham went home to
Washington, D. C., this morning af-
ter visiting her nephew, Jesse E. B.
Cunningham, at the Riverside apart-
ments.

Mrs. H. C. Harmon, of Colorado

j Springs, Col., is visiting Mrs. George
B. Tripp in State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Ballou,
of Richmond, Va., are guests of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Rob-
erts, of Penn street, for a few days.

Miss Ruth Cory Pratt, of Perth
Amboy, N. J., is visiting Miss Ma-
tilda Hiester, Front and Herr
streets, on the way home after a
winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome P. Harrison,
of Cambridge, Mass., were guests
during the week of Mr. and Mrs.
t)avid S. Patterson, of Green street.

Miss Kathleen Robinson, of San
Diego, Cal., is stopping for a few

j days with relatives here on the Way
to summer in New England.

Miss Evelyn Unger went to Phil-
adelphia to remain for a fortnight
among old friends.

I Dr. and Mrs. John Jordan MofTltt,
lof Second and Pine streets, have
| removed with their family to their
summer home, Kirkwood, on the

! LinglestoWn road.
Harvey Watson and his brother,

Charles 1?. Watson, of Jersey City,
'are visiting in the city for a week.

Miss Celeste Landis is enjoying a
week's stay in New York City.

Miss Esther Heed and Miss Syl-
via Reed, of Philadelphia, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas M. Jackson,

: of North street, for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram S. Strayer,

of Brooklyn, are in the city for a
short stay among former neighbors
in Market street.

I Dr. XJ. K. Graber, who has been
| seriously ill for some time, remains
|in unchanged condition it was re-
I ported to-day.

{Clerical Jobs to Be
Filled by Examination

Among Central Pennsylvania towns
in which first grade clerical United
State Civil Service examinations will
be held on June 21 are Harrlsburg,
Chambersburg, Lancaster, I,ebanon
and York. Open competitive examina-
tions will be held at this time In these
places to make certification to fill va-
cancies in first grade or clerical posi-
tions. Examinations will be held in
spelling, arithmetic, penmanship, let-
ter-writing and copying and correcting
manuscript.

Philadelphia Woman Is
Third in Bigamy Case

! Lancaster, Pa.. May 24.?Mrs. Ro-
| sle Welsh, of Philadelphia, yester-
I day stepped into the bigamy case of
Charles M. Fisher, alias French, as

! his first \yife. The other women
have already entered charges against
him, to which he has, confessed. His
accusers are Thelma Wake, of
Wrightsville, and Blanche H. Mun-
dorf, of McCall's Ferry, York coun-
ty. Fisher admits knowing the
Philadelphia woman, but denies he
ever married her.

Ten-Year-Old Boy
Lost in Mountains

Wlliltimsport. Pa., May 24.?
James Darby, ten years old, resid-
ing in thd vicinity of Young Wom-
en's creek. Is lost In the mountains
in that vicinity. Tuesday ho left
home to drive some cows to pasture
and has not been seen since. A
searching party which left North
Bend to-day found his dog at
Twelve-Mile Camp, but no other
clue to the boy's whereabouts could
be located.

Harrisburg Chapter, D.A.R.,
Holding Annual Meeting

Harrisburg chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution will hold its an-
nual meeting Thursday afternoon,
May 29, In the Civic Club at 3 o'clock.
Reports from various officers will bo
part of the business program artd Mrs.
Shope and Mrs. Sherger, delegates from
this chapter to the National Contin-
ental Congress D. A. R? will speak of
the high lights of that conference in
April.

Miss Helen G. Alleman, the chil-
dren's librarian of the Harrisburg Pub-
lic Library, will tell that wonderful
story of the recent war, "The Three
Things." by Mary Raymond Shlpman
Andrews, and there wtil be some de-
lightful musical numbers. Tea will
follow the program and members have
the guest privilege. D. A. R. at largo
and members of other chapters are
cordially Invited to be present.

QUIET WEDDING
Miss Helen Irene McNeily and

Ray Green Good, both of Buinbridge,
were united 4n marriage, this morn-
ing at 9,30, at the home of Lewis
Wanbaugh, 1117 Market street, the
Rev. Dr. A. P. Stover, of the Camp
Hill Church of God, officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Good left for a wedding trtp
to New York and Atlantic City arter
which they will reside at Bainhrldgc
Pn.

RETURN TO VIRGINIA
Mrs. T.E.Whiteman and daughter

Lois Virginia Whitemun, have re-
turned to their home in Roanoke,
Va? after spending a month in this
city as the guests of Mrs. Whiteman's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller.

S. S. Class Organizes
at Home of Mrs. Best

Mrs. W. H. Best entertained the
members of Mrs. Buchner's class
of the Bethlehem Lutheran Sunday
school on Thursday evening, at her
home, 262 Feffer street, when the

class was organized and officers
;elected with the following results:

i President, Mrs. Jason Gregg; vice-
president, Mrs. W. H. Best; secre-

tary, Mrs. Lewis Wonrich; treasurer,
| Mrs. Haldeman.
i Those present were: Mrs. Buch-
Iner, Mrs. Gregg, Mrs. Hair, Mrs.
; Shultz, Mrs. Goodman, Mrs. Johns-
:ton. Miss Lizzie Fraelich, Miss Laura
McLatn, Miss Elizabeth Patrick,

IMrs. Weaver, Mrs. Wenrlch and Mrs.
:Best.

PRIVATE WINTER RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. John Winter. 2543

I N. 6th street, received word of the
| arrival of their son, Private John
| Winter, Jr., at Newport News, yes-
I terday. Pvt. Winter has served in
I the Army for over a year, ten months
j of that time being spent in France!
jHo was confined to a hospital for
i several months, during a severe ill-
j ness, but is in the best of health at
present.

1 HOME FROM IMIOENIXVILLE
Miss Myrtle Davis, of Camp Hill,

has returned from a visit to Fhoe-
nixville, where she spent a few days
visiting her brothers, Sergeant Wil-
liam Davis and Corporal Paul Davis,
who have returned from overseas
service with the 107 th Field Artil-
lery. They will come to this city on
a visit in a few days.

These Clever Dancers
Win Skylarkers' Favor

Much favorable comment has been
caused by the clever skit entitled
"The Farmerettes" given at the Sky-
lark, on Thursday evening, when

Miss Ellsubeth Iloss usslstod by the
Misses Kuthorine Hart, Emily Sites,
Alice Dccevee, Cherry Westbrook,

Martha Fletcher, Maude Stamm, Al-
rneda Hermah, and Sara McCul-
lougli, provoked a veritable storm
of laughter from their audience.
Clad in blue overalls, and hidden be-
neath huge, honest-to-goodness
farmer hats, they danced and sang
to tho tune of "How 'Ya Gonna

Keep Them Down on the Farm" only
their plea was "Please Don't Keep
Us Away From the Farm." As they
sang the chorus they hoed the pol-
ished floor with a vengeance, their
implements making a cllckty-elack
in time to the music. As they
clasped hands and skipped galley
off the floor a wild burst of applause
greeted them, recalling them for an

encore in which large, red bandanna
handkerchiefs were most rucccss-
fully featured.

Another pleasing number on the
evening's program was a solo dance
by Miss Lucy Ord Kemper. Arrayed
in airy garments she danced a "Fan-
tasy of Spring" in her customary,
graceful fashion. When recalled she
interpreted an Egyptian Incense
dance with all the finish of a- pro-

fessional. A natural dancer, of more
than usual ability, she never fails to
appeal to her audiences.

Major and Mrs. William B. Gray
! went to Baltimore this morning by
' automobile.

Waldensiaii, Society
Receives an Impetus

After the comprehensive talk of
the Signor Ernesto Glampiccoli,
moderator of tho Waldensian church
in Italy yesterday afternoon at tho
See House, over forty new members
signed up for the Waldensian society

in this city, which has been carry-
ing on an excellent work for many
years. Bishop Darlington introduced
the speaker who told of the suffer-
ing of his people, during persecu-
tions even to this day, and after /
ward, Mrs. Fred Kclker, secretary of
tho local society made a public ap-
peal for members and funds. Mrs.
Charles Seylour, of Buffalo, a direc-
tor of the National society paid a
tribute to tho work of Signor Glam-
piccoli and to the Waldensian church,
called the "ltemakcrs of. Italy" dur-
ing this reconstruction period.

Dater in the afternoon tea was
served with Mrs. Henry McCormick.
Mrs. George Douglass Itamsay and
Mrs. William Elder Bailey pouring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean V. Gregory,
of Toronto. Canada, are in the city
for a week's visit with relatives and

frbends.

Dinner Sntr<lny Evening, Mny 34

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. ® to 7.30

50C
Chicken Noodle Soup

Cnlf I.lver In Huron?Stuffed Calf
Heart

Hrended Veal Cutlet?Hnnxt Beef
Mushed or l.yonnnlxc Potatoes

Succotash?Splnnneh?Crcnm Slow
lee Crcnm. Pie or Pudding

Colt'ee, Tea or Cocon
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=. ASTRICH'S JL
$2.00 308 Market Street $2.00
$2.00 ' $2.00

iiioo For This Monday We Announce fioo
IlioS A Two Dollar Hat Sale i!:88
$2.00 $2.00

Ilioo Thousands of the Newest and Most ||;oo
8:88 Desirable Summer Hat Shapes slioo
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 worth from $4.00 to $6.00 apiece, will be placed on sale for this one day only $2.00
$2.00 at this remarkably low price of $2.00
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 mphu if H Hi $2.00

i Two Dollars p
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 There never was a sale of this kind held before by us or any store in this $2.00

$2 00 countr y?They are the most wonderful values it has ever been our good for- 52.00

s2*oo *une to offer to our customers. v s2*oo
ii'.oo Don't Take Our Word For This?See Our Hioo
H Window Display of These Seasonable Hats ||-'oo
$2.00 No matter what you anticipate, you will be more than surprised when you $2.00
$2.00 gee tjje ha ts $2.00
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 Allwe want to say to you is this: "Be here when the sale starts, $2.00

$2 00 10 o'clock Monday morning."
*

s2*on

la DON'T MISS IT ill'
$2.00

. .
s2.of

$2.00 It you should happen to see some of the hats your friends bought at this $2.00
$2.00 sale for TWO DOLLARS?you would certainly regret that you missed this $2.00

sale! Every hat in this sale is offered at one-half and less than half its regular I
$2 00 se^n E value?Not one hat in this sale worth less than $3.98 and no old, left- S2OO
$2.00 over or undesirable shapes or styles or colors ?the majority of the hats are a sl2 00
$2.00 brand new purchase, bought specially for this sale ?the balance are selected $2.00
$2.00 from our regular stock of higher-priced hats. $2.00
$2.00 . . . $2.00
$2.00 We are not going to tell you what kind of Hats we are going to sell at this s2*oo
$2.00 price?We want to surprise you. , $2.00
$2 00 . i . $2 00
s2*oo a S a *n plac these hats on all the large center tables in our Untrim- s2*oo

nied Hat Department. $2.00

!!*§§ Any Hat Displayed On Any One of These Tables ||gg

1 Your Choice For Two Dollars |f
£2.00 This Monday only.

(

$2.00
$2 00 $2 00
ligo TRIMMED BANDED SAILORS ll'go
p':88 Which Go in Txxrn Tlnl 1a re 1188
| 2

2
O
0

O
0 This Sale at IWO DOllarS ggg

a9 00 to OO
s2*oo wiH He displayed in Trimmed Hat Department on four tables to left of elevator s2*oo

||go Children's Trimmed Dress Hats ||gg
I and Tailored Milan Hats

M will be sold in our Children's Department! <P M
All Hats trimmc<l free of charge If all goods arc bought here ?Wiring and Branching flowers charged extra

hat cai c iiisiislpipispliliiillliiiiiiiiii
uatca.tj>ALt HAISALE

4


